Genesiss Announcces $14.0 million
m
Sale of Non--Core Ach
heson Site

For Immeediate Releasee
CALGAR
RY, March 3,
3 2014 – Geenesis Land Developmentt Corp. (TSX
X: GDC) (thee “Corporatioon” or
“Genesis””) is pleased to report thatt it has closed the sale off a 121.91 acrre industrial site (the “Acheson
site”) loccated in Park
kland County
y, west of Edmonton,
E
A
Alberta, for $$14.0 millionn. As previiously
announced, the sale of
o the Achesson site is in
n keeping w
with the strateegic planningg process annd the
Corporation’s strategy
y of disposing
g of a numbeer of non-corre holdings. T
The Acheson site is a nonn-core
asset of Genesis
G
becaause of its lo
ocation outsid
de of the Caalgary Metroppolitan Area (“CMA”) annd its
industrial zoning.
m the sale willl be used to reetire approxim
mately $6.5 m
million of relaated propertyy debt,
The net proceeds from
r
to be used for general
g
workiing capital puurposes. The sale is expeccted to increase net
with the remainder
operating cash flow by
y 30 cents perr share on a fu
ully diluted bbasis, with an expected imppact on net inncome
of $197,000.
w this disposiition as a sign
nificant transsitional step ttowards our ffocus on our land developpment
“We view
and resideential homebu
uilding busineess in the CM
MA,” said Bruuce Rudichukk, President annd Chief Execcutive
Officer. “In late 2013
3, the board of
o directors and
a managem
ment worked on a strategiic direction fo
for the
w to disposee of non-coree assets in ordder to monetiize their valuue and
Corporation, one aspecct of which was
redeploy capital. Witth the compleetion of this sale, Genesiss now has 988% of its reaal estate assetts (by
MA.”
market vaalue) in the CM
____
_____________

Cautionary
ry Statement Regarding Forw
ward-Looking Information
This newss release contains certain statements which
w
constitu te forward-looking statemeents or inform
mation
("forward--looking statem
ments") within
n the meanin
ng of applicabble securities legislation, iincluding Cannadian
Securities Administrators
A
s’ National Insstrument 51-10
02 Continuous D
Disclosure Obbligations, conccerning the bussiness,
operationss and financial performance and
a condition of
o Genesis.
Forward-lo
ooking statemeents include, but
b are not lim
mited to, statem
ments with resp
spect to the annnounced sale of the
Acheson site and use off proceeds and
d the effect on
n net operatinng cash flow aand net income. Generally, these
forward-lo
ooking statemen
nts can be iden
ntified by the use
u of forward--looking terminnology such ass “plans”, “exppects”
or “does not
n expect”, “iss expected”, “b
budget”, “scheeduled”, “estim
mates”, “foreccasts”, “intendds”, “anticipattes” or
“does not anticipate”,
a
orr “believes”, or variations off such words annd phrases or sstate that certaain actions, eveents or
1

results “may”, “could”, “would”, “might” or “will be taken”, “occur” or “be achieved”. Although Genesis
believes that the anticipated future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by the forwardlooking statements are based upon reasonable assumptions and expectations, the reader should not place undue
reliance on forward-looking statements because they involve assumptions, known and unknown risks, uncertainties
and other factors which may cause the actual results, performance or achievements of Genesis to differ materially
from anticipated future results, performance or achievement expressed or implied by such forward-looking
statements. Accordingly, Genesis cannot give any assurance that its expectations will in fact occur and cautions
that actual results may differ materially from those in the forward-looking statements.
Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those set forth in the forward-looking statements
include, but are not limited to, general economic conditions; local real estate conditions, including the development
of properties in close proximity to Genesis’ properties; timely leasing of newly-developed properties and re-leasing
of occupied square footage upon expiration; dependence on tenants' financial condition; the uncertainties of real
estate development and acquisition activity; the ability to effectively integrate acquisitions; interest rates;
availability of equity and debt financing; the impact of newly-adopted accounting principles on Genesis' accounting
policies and on period-to-period comparisons of financial results; economic conditions in Western Canada; not
realizing on the anticipated benefits from transactions or not realizing on such anticipated benefits within the
expected time frame; and other risks and factors described from time to time in the documents filed by Genesis with
the securities regulators in Canada available at www.sedar.com., including the Annual Information Form under the
heading “Risk Factors”. Furthermore, the forward-looking statements contained in this news release are made as
of the date of this release and, except as require d by applicable law, Genesis does not undertake any obligation to
publicly update or to revise any of the forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future
events or otherwise.

About Genesis
Genesis is one of Calgary’s leading land development and homebuilding companies, strategically focused
on maximizing value through the integration of its land and homebuilding operations. Genesis creates
communities throughout the Calgary Metropolitan Area (“CMA”) by acquiring and developing large land
positions and selling the resulting serviced land and residential lots. The Corporation’s award-winning
homebuilding division is an active builder in its communities and in other leading developments
throughout the CMA. Genesis owns a large portfolio of entitled residential and commercial land, which
is exceptionally well positioned to benefit from the continued robust growth in the Alberta and Calgary
economy.
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